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Halter Pulling.

The Idea has been advanced that halter
pulling la the refill t of the horse having
sometime been hurt when hitched, and,
fearing reetUlon, tries to get away from
any Imaginary evil. Acting on this
theory, a correspondent of the N. Y.
Observer made a successful trial of a
counter Irritant. I take a good, well-twist-

cord, sightly thicker than a lead
pencil, strong enough to bear some
strain, and yet not so large as to prevent
its stinging a little, and of sufficient
length, pass it under the tail, twisting
it double to secure direct pull, as It ran
over the back and under the saddle, and
then an end through each bit ring,
making there a slip-kno- t, which would
give at once upon tension, still keeping
the cord In the ring and running it be-

yond, tied it tightly to the hitching
post. I thus had him in fact tied up to
the post by the tall. Then I tied him by
the bridle rein, shorter than by the cord,
making the tie to the post with a Blip-kno- t,

which would give upon the least
tug. The result was, so soon as left to
himself, he began to pull, the bridle
slipped loose quietly, and before he got
to the end, as he supposed, he brought
up sharply against the now tightened
cord, which stinging him severely, yet
not cutting the skin under the tali,
make him spring forward and away
from a " Are lu the rear." I repeated it
by again tying him up by the bridle,
but I had to " back " him the second
time, ftnd,- - within fifteen minutes, I
couldn't force him back, nor would he
stir so as to tighten the bridle rein, al-

though I flirted au umbrella and threw
a robe In his face. lie never again
while I knew him for five years after-pu-lled

on his halter.

Model Fifteen Acre Berks Farm.

Mr. Klias Iiiegal, of Spring township,
who formerly resided on Bushong's
farm in the same township, but at pres-
ent cultivates a farm of fifteen acres
which he purchased, has furnished an
interesting statement of the operations
of his farm for ending Jan. 31. 1880,
which certainly must prove a strong ar-
gument in favor of small farms, as
showing what can be accomplished.
Writers have proved that "ten acres
enough," is not an unwise maxim, and
that a little farm well tilled is better
than a large one poorly managed. In
many instauces small farms are the
most profitable, particularly in the vi-

cinity of large cities, where the proprie-
tors can devote themselves to special-
ties. In this case Mr. Eeigal appears to
have directed his attention to the sup-
plying of this market with butter and
cheese and eggs. lie makes an aston-
ishing exhibit of the product of three
cows. From the 1st of February, 1879,
to. the 1st of February, !8S0, he made
and sold 825 pounds of butter, exclusive
of what was required for family use.
The average for the year was aocordkig-i- y

17 pounds per week, although during
the periods when the oows were fresh
the average was as high as twenty
pounds per week. One of the cows,
tine animal of the Durham breed, gave
an average yield, when fresh, of twelve
pounds of butter per week. From the
same cows, however, were sold 4,503
cups of cooked cheese. During the
.same year 0041 dozen of eggs were sold,
besides chickens, fruit, garden
bles and other farm products. The
valuo of the butter and eggs sold during
the year was about $150. Berks and
Scltvglkill Journal.

Pie Crust Glaze.

To prevent the juice soaking through
into the crust and making it soggy, wet
the crust with a beaten egg just before
you put in the pie mixture. If the top
of the pie is wet with the egg it gives It
a beautiful brown.

To clean wall paper, take about two
quarts of wheat bran, tie it in a bundle
of coarse flannel, and rub it over nicely.
Some people use bread, but dry bran is
better.

There is a greenness io onions and po-

tatoes tlit makes them hard to digest.
For health's sake put them lu warm
water for an hour before cooking.

A few flaxseed planted in each hill of
potatoes U said to be a sure remedy
ugniust potato bugs.

Given up by Doctors.

" Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
and at work, and cured by so simple a
remedy ?"

I assure you it i true that Le is en-

tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Hitters ; and only ten days ago his doc-

tors gave him up and paid he must die !"
" Well-a-da- y ! That is remarkable ! I

will go this dHy and get some for my
George I know hops are good."

10 2t.
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STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased, elsewhere !

I

AT IRA WBNTZBL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A ,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND I

Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD & C O. Battle CrcGW.

UUlihM
la IMS

k 0ti:i'lm1 Ortfn,nd uniwait known u the onlf ucoeufui Thrcabvr
( mm m mi Jn vx, Timothy, Clover, nl all other BmI.

fTO ATlliK tntt wonderftinp Kmnl, untn thiin one half the uuat pkm nfl Htf.
fRTAB"i TKACTI RTEAMENO INEfc with .nal iuk. .of Power

DnrablliiT, Safety, Koonomy, and Bnanlr entirely unknown In othnr mahf. Outfits and r

Bcparaton pwfalty. Four of from to homo power i o 3 it; It Improved Mimnlvd

Yew of PrWoronn Cantliiaa HiiitncM by thU how, without change of aante, location, or maaag

Bent, rornune a iirong guar an toe ror auponor gooai snu
The wonderful nceet anfl popolarlty ofCAUTION! oar viBkiTon siacninery nan nrirrn oinrr

machines to the wall hpnno various ma.knr'i are now attrmnt- -

ng to build and palm off Inferior and mongrel LmUadoua of
or famous gooda.

BE NOT DECEIVED
fcy anen Mpcrimnnttit and wortlilusB machlnerv. If von hnv
at ail, the "OIUttlHAJL" and the "GENUINE"
from ua.

C J For ftill particular eall on our draW, or WTlte

to us for Illustrated. Clroulari, whi.ih we mall tri o. Ad.lress

NICHOLS, BHEPABD CO., Battle Crock, Mich.

11 C
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BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS I

It l iUe Only Known lEcmcu that Ncvor FsiIIh.
Over 2000 Druggists have signed a paper stating that they are
in every way superior to the ordinary,

'
Slow-actin- g Porous

Plasters. luUw

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

Arm and Hammer Brand.

AWlutely nod Chemically Pure.

CHUllClf & CO'S

S O D A
AND

SALERATUS
Vbich is the lame thing.

Impure Sahralut or flnda (vMch Utli
tame thinp) i or' o Mffhtty dlMuirhtte color. II
may oraxwir white tramtncn by Uel1, btit a COM;
I'AHhSON WJ TH CH UKCHA tO'B 'AMM AXD
HAMMMl' UKAXV wiil show the deference.

See that yorir 8iltrattttani linl-in- Roila i irMIe
ami tmre.niifhovtdbe ALLHIMILAItHUHU'd'AN-CiC-

used forood.
A Rlmllar Vut nevere it of the comparative

value of different brand h of Sixta orSaleratus Is to
dlHSolve adensert nuiitiilof each kind wlthaunut
a pint of water (hot preferred) In clear KlHHsea,

stlrriiiR mull all Tliedele-tnrloti- s

matter In the Inferior Hoda will be shuwn
after settlilm Home twenty mlmitea or sooner, by
the milky aptearanee of the xolutlon unit the
tiuantity of lloutinis tlecky matter according to
quality.

Ite uro and ask for Church & Go's Soda and a

aud e that their name Is ou the pncknice
and you will get. th purest, and whitest made.
The use of this with sour milk, la preference to
Baking Powder, saves twenty times Its cost.

See one pound package for valuable Information
aud read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
r

February 17. 1S80. 3m

A FULL ASSORTMENT
or

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MOJlTIMUll,

Xew UloomfieUl

NOTICK. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Khoades A Hiuitli, would
respecnuiiy iniorm the citizens of HI.A1N

MAKEK-8HOP- , and is prepared to make new
wagons and repalrold nuns ut sliort notice.aud
atfrom TtCN to TWKNTV percent, cheaper thuu
h Itv tiiu ill.

-- (ilve inea call. Satisfaction Ktiarnntned.
JAOOI) b.MU tl.

Blaiti. August H.186T.

OnrRtock of NEW (i(M)nS
for Men's Vt'eiirtH comnlet.

Ut 1'rluet.frnin oeutaup.
F. MOBTIMHU New HWnmtleld.Pa

U f --
WTiuGrTTfVll, TlVmr

UUAktli tiTV liALV.l.MC CU. ik,lM,,i,m,
IS

ORIGINAL. AND ONLY GENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engine

THF ftTANDAUD wwlleooe throughout thi
World.

MATC'IILFM for , PcrftcB
Cliwilnn, Knr4 and Thorough Work.

INrOMPAKAIlXK In VuaHljf of Mtrrl1. Prrftctfo
of 1'nrt. Thorough W orkwaii.hip, Hiegant Finish, wtl
Beaut of Winld.

I I 17 ntTsl Aw mnt1m mnntrtnm nr In titt Unit! tit

uwuum'n.

W
22t

TAPE WORIY1
INFALLIBLY CTKKD with two spoons of medi
cine in two or tnree notirs. ror paitieuiars, an
dress, with stamu. II. H JRI OitJl. Ho. 4. Ht,

Mark's Place, New Yoik 14d4w

IPCMTP Make ipilclt sale and the best
Autll I AP'oilis 011 our New Hooks. Uolden

rilOIIKlil.S Oil MOTHEH. IIOMEANU
HiuVRM In Prose and Poetry by :ut Ilfst Authors.
Kiexani lv Illustrated. Pleases eveiyb idv, $2.7Ss
also, um "C'urlosiiifRut the Hiblu,'r 1 75, mull
et! on receipt 01 price.

,.! Ill K.A . 1'IIUIISIier.
llillt No. art Hroadway.N. Y.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
Wewllls. nd our KI.ErTKO VOLTAlO BFLTH

and other Kleeti iu AppPunces upon trial for 811

days to those suneriiiK frmii Nervous Debility
Kheumatlsiii, Paralysis or liny uiseuses 01 ine
Liver or Kiiinets., unit unny olier diseases. A
Cure (iuaiaineu or n pay. Address VOLTAIC
BKLTUU.. Marshall M.i-li- . 14il4t

pi AMnO Ktool. Cover M Hook 1210 to 91600.
W Inlluu Oruslis sinus. set reeds. 2 knee
swells, stool, nook, only jm. cyiiiustiatedUata'
HiKue tree. Auareas d .nikl. r. iieatti, tvasnini;
ton, ci. .1. lumw

BRIOHT, ATTIifluTIVI, CIIIWJX..
!rm. .Iiilla nleNiilr Wr!rht' New PooU

THE COMPLETE HOKE
ruUof PRACTICAL ISKviiMATlON,

Xhe Tounm Umucklriws OCIDF,
-- a Tba IfzpeHcncfsd llonw-Ktoper-" Fill KN Ik
llonfelr?epliff. Cooklns, Drrni. AecidenU, Blcktifti,
ChllJrso. UotnpuiTi JUmaito. ltlltlon. Morall. Moner
I'aiDllr GoTcrnment, aii'l n multltutlo tf otlipr tdjilrf. fnllr

muL U"atK UEAt lii'tL'"SllXpj" vkW
A book of more praot toal utility will seldom.lf evef;

hi found ouuldootwrenrn in ir horn rv Rich ot
IILLULII inall country Aumet O Young and Old.
Fin Papr. CUar Tvpa, lleautilul itlndtafr.Bplendidllluf
tratloaa. JveaWv OOO I'apea. Xoupricr. Stilt rapidly.

AGENTS WANTEDbS'
16d4w

V
.. ifcZZZttft

BEST nillWK'K IN THE WOULD
I'OItllAIM) COAL Oil WOOD.

(WitotoHT ob C8T Ikon.)

VUi: MADK IJtY
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embody NEW 1879 Improvements, nevnr before
adopted; ConUilu moro prautieal features) Are
more durable: Cunt less to keep in order: Dseslesa
fuel, and will mine neat and a larvervoluine of
pure air than an vluriiaceiuav In the United Hlat.Replace our old and murly woi kluic heater with
one of these modei u furnaces, which arc popular

Bend direct to Manufacturers for itrlcea.m WATKtt BT.. New York.

Newport AdTortlsomeuti.

DRUG STORE.JEWPORT

EsTintron hand a ootnplot ortmentsf thefol- -

towlnir srtlclM, tha inbtcrlber aska a ihar of yn
pttroDWro.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Auto a full Mock of

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfuraeryf

IIAIll OIL,
AUD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Iland

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and BACK AM EN T A L

PUIIPOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

O . M . ED Y,
Newport, Penn'a.

w. n. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. We will also take good Tlinberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, so, we use uiearneiu rine ana uein- -

looKoniy.

W. II. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

( Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would resuectfully Invite the Datronaee of
the farmers, and the Dublio itenerallv. as
the HIUHEHT FKICE8 the market wlllallord,
win us uaiuior an kiuus oi

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

mSB,
8ALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT v

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HOUSE SHOES, fro.. &e.

FOR BALE AT THE LUWEST RATES.
. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Ruildlug,

IVKWPOIIT, PA.

8ole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

-- Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at ruiiaaeipma prices.

- Your orders are solicited. 1 44

JNSUIIAXCE
1

B. HIMES,

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
. NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In Brst-cla-

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid.

Hafora renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risas, you win certainly null it in your 111- -

teresi io can on or aauress tne suDscrioer.

Companies Represented t
tna.of Hartford. Assets, fl,7no,nno

North Bi ll Mi Kimland, 1.7'si.OiK)'
Commercial Union,
North America, l'hll'a..
Klre Association, PhU'a.,
Pennsylvania,

B. HIMES, Agent.
Marchll,U791y

BOOKS! BOOKS

Gift Books,
Children1 8 Boohs,

Blank Books,
School Books,

BiMes! Testaments!

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACWS
Rook &

- -

Drug
M

Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

(3f Rubscilptions taken for nil News
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, i87-- 3ra

A UCTIONEEES.

P P. HOOVER,

Attention elven to sales, and satisfaction euar
anleed. frices low. Call on or address

Kllloltftjuii?, Pa.
Augnstl 2,1879.

JAS, P. LATCHF0RD,

A UCTIONEEJt
Would resuectfully Inform the nubile that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
win receive prompt attention.

UUWWALl.li'S 1U1LLS, I'tlUt y CU., x A.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offershis services to the citizens of Perrv and
Cumberland counties. Post olllce address,

Huerniansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEEE,
Blaln. Perry county Pa.

SVTlrmfl MnrlerntA and nverv AvnrHnn maAg.

io reuuersai.iHiacLlOD. 6tf

Auctioneer, The undersigned eives
notice that he will cry sales at any point in Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptattentlonwillbe Riven.

New KuBalo
Perrv co., Pa.

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEIOll,
satisfactfou guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEIl,
ICKESBURQ, PERRY COUNTY. PA.

B. Charges moderate. Promot attention i aid
to ail calls.

AUCTIONEER. The undersized Rives
ciy sales at a iasoi.ahl

laie. Satisfaction guaranlued.
va. Auuiesa

THOS BUTCH, Jr..
Not. 18, '78 LaudlsbuiK, 1'a.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
myfrlendntbat in

tendc ailing upon t hew with a supply of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngof

CAS3IMEBS,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd J

CAHPETS, Aco.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLEK.
OBMTniWOOLBM FlCTOHT . 6,17,40- -

n I HA ATOW A YEAR, or S to' I I III a day In your own locality.
V f I 1 1 No rick. Women do as well

V I I 1 1 a nieu. Many make moie
1 I II II than the amount stated above.

XI If If I No one can fail to make mon- -

"fv fast. Yon can make trem
11 eents tn 99. An hmir h rlM.

votlng vour evenlnps and spare time to the busi-
ness. It costs notliing to try the business. Noih.Ing like It for making money ever ottered before..
Business pleasant and Mrlctfv honorable, liaader.
If you want to know all about the bm rating
busluess before the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and private
terms free: saniules worth lsnfre. tn euii
then make ny your mind for yourself. Addrenr
GEORUK bTINSON & CO.. Poitland, Me. 4Ulj

KEXDALL'9 SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splint

f Curb, &c. It removes all nnnatnrul
"enlargements. Does not blister. Has

no equal tor any lameness on beast or
; man. It has cured t larae- -

ness In a person who had suffered is
i years. Alsocured rheuinatisin.corus.

frost bites, or any brulnes, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or can get for
vou. Dr. B. J. Kendall U Co., Pros.,uosbUTgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

$20 To $25 Per Ton Saved:
In ycir Fertlll7ei-sb- ulng "Powell's Prepared.
Chemicals." Whv pay $.r) loHo lor yonr feiiiiiz-ers- ,

when S11 to tl-- will buy you Powell's
pared Chemicals" to make a I on Corn, ifais, po-

tatoes, or Toliaccn Kerillier, equal to the best
liluli priced l'hoshate In the Market, hend for
" Pow ell's Rook of Formula," with direct lima for
mixing, nearly fton names of Peutisylvauia farmers,
usiuu litem llie past seam testiinonials, c.

EDW'D J.KVAN8 CU
13 Ceueial Ageuls, York. Pa.


